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Damage Suit
Involves Sale
Of Timherland

Field Artillery
Battalion, Meets to
See Training Film
4 Newly organized 929th field ar

Funeral services are set for to- -

day at Rainier, Ore., for a former.
Salem man. Thomas C James, 86.
an early Oregon settler who died
Sunday in Newport. He was In the
hop business with T. A. livesley;
for some 40 years. i - d

Surviving are a son, W. E. James
of Horton, and two daughters, Mrs.
Joseph Ellis of Portland and .'Mrs.

V

List Laws for
County Court

liens,Charles Salem attorney and
special lecturer at Willamette uni-
versity law school, is associated
with Attorney Peery Buren in pre-
paring and studying current legis-
lation affecting counties in vari-
ous population groupings.'

Jens is a graduate of University
of Michigan law school. He willassist Buren in cataloging the lawsat the request of the Marion- - coun-
ty court. Laws being compiled arc
those which may relate to Marioncounty when it rcsrhM th inn nnn
population mark. '

It is anticipated that it might
be necessary to enact new1 statutes
after the ttudv has hoon
ed," Bureh said.

Cutler City Man
Dies Xfter Fall

AMITYi Jan. 2fl Mai-i- r

gette. Cutler Citv. did in
Minnville hospital Tuesday night.
ruuerai arrangements will be an-
nounced later.

Blodgette. who was nwr Rn var.
of age, fell Saturday while carry- -
"s on auii-ioa- a oi wooa at hishome. He is turwed hv hit

and by one sister, Mrs. Minnie
"uwaru.

The deceased wai th KmtkA
in-la- w of Mrs. George Patty anduncle of Mrs. E. W. Groves, bothof Amity.!

Magazine subscription sales sponsored by Salem unit 136, American
Legion auxiliary, are responsible
for use in Marion county. The
team heat packs nsed in heat

tims. Shown above at presentation of the unit Tuesday night are.
left to right. Mrs. D. H. Lovell, on auxiliary magazine committee;
Mrs. David Wright, in charge ef distribution of finances for the
Marion eounty infantile paralysis committee; Mrs. Harlan Judd,
chairman of auxiliary committee; and committee members Mrs.
Sam Harbison and Mrs. Bert A. Walker. (Statesman photo).

Teamsters Back
Claim Support for Local Strike

Coming: Friday HigM ;

PR. EDWIN HARTHL, Dean of the Northwestern
Bible School and College, Minneapolis. Minn,

i ;

DR.VACLAV VOJTA. Dean of the Russian Department,
1 Northwestern Schools, Minneapolis, Minn.:

u

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Marion and Liberty-- St.

7:30 P. M. FRIDAY JANUARY 28

Officials of Salem and Oregon
Wednesday from a national conference of teamsters m Chicago, 111.,

announced the 12 1-- --old dispute between teamsters and the Pacific

Junior First
Citizen Active
In Youth Work

Howard Higby, 26, who has
been named Saleir's junior first
citizen by the local Junior Cham-
ber Commerce, has been active
In youth work since coming to
Salem nearly four years ago.

Higby was chosen by secret
citizens' committee lor his worK
in iuvenile activity.

Hiebv is a field executive in
the Salem headquarters office of
the Cascade area Boy Scout coun
cil. Prior to that he was city
Juvenile officer with the police
department.

Higby was born in Colorado and
came to Salem in 1945 soon after
discharge from the U. S. navy.
He had served for over three
years, part ' of that time in tne
Pacific area on a ship repair unit.

When he arrived in Salem Higby
became a patrolman on the Salem
police force. He also continued
his career in scouting which he
began 14 years .ago. He became
assistant scoutmaster ana men
scoutmaster of Salem's (Rotary)
troop 1. He is married, and with
his four-months-- old daughter,
Catherine, and his wife, Doris,
lives at 1509 N. 5th st.

His duties as scout field execu
tive give him jurisdiction over
the Polk and Silver Falls areas
In the council.

Since the junior first citizen
ward was first presented in

1939 those receiving it have in-

cluded Don Douris (1939), Donald
Black, George McLeod, Roy Har- -
land, Ralph Johnson, uougias
Yeater. Carlton Greider, Clay
Pomeroy and Steve Anderson.

Psychiatrists
To Examine
3 Brothers

ALBANY, Jan. 26 (Special)
Psychiatric examinations will be
given Thursday to three Silverton
area brothers who are held in Linn
county jail on charges of rape, ac-
cording to District Attorney Mel-- C

vin Goode. The three waived grand
Jury investigation and preliminary
hearing Wednesday afternoon and
are slated to enter pleas at 1:30
pan. next Tuesday.

William John Perkins, jr., 24,
Cletus Perkins, 19, and Merle Clay-
ton Perkins, IS, are the youths
charged with one or more rapes
in Monmouth, Albany and Browns-
ville.

They will be examined in Al-
bany by state hospital authorities.
The trio were arraigned in justice
court here today. Following their
waivers, informations were filed
by the district attorney, charging
them with the assaults.

They were about to enter plea
in Linn county circuit court when

Salem lawyer, retained by the
defendants parents, arrived and
moved the court to grant the tests
of mental competency. The request

r was granted.
The oldest and youngest youths

are charged with rape of a Mon-
mouth girl last May and of a
Brownsville girl on January 17.
The two oldest are charged with
raping an Albany woman last
June SO.

Valley.
BSctEao

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Petersen (Eva Staples) are the
parents of a son, Steven Leslie,
born January 24, at Salem Gener-
al hospital. The boy weighed 7
pounds and 4 ounces. His grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Petersen and Mrs. Maud Staples
ef Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Francis are
announcing the birth of a son, bornJanuary 23 at Salem Memorial hos-
pital. The baby has an older bro-
ther and sister. Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Showers of Stayton are the
grandparents.

Fruit and Produce Co., had "developed into a national issue.
Ward Graham, secretary of the Salem teamster local 324, said

he returned with pledges of moral and financial support for local

for a new polio heat pack unit
unit, which is portable, processes
therapy treatments for polio vic

from Meet;

teamster unions, who returned

the international teamster broth-
erhood be swung into the fight.

In Salem the local plant of the
Pacific Fruit and Produce Co.
was struck nearly four months
ago. About half the strikers re-
turned to their jobs, later and
were expelled from the union.
About 17 union members are still
out on strike. The strike was call-
ed over the state when, during
contract negotiations, when the
company sought to eliminate a
clause calling for a five-da- y work
week, which the union had for the
past several years.

The bureau of agricultural eco-
nomics reported that a sample
survey showed five persons re-
ported injured during the first
four months of 1948 for every
100 farms.

A, L. Thomas of Newoort. 1 I
1

New Turner
Home Burns

'I fi

TURNER, Jan. 26 Members... f
41 T-- I l a -uw mcnara nipnun limuy,whose new home on North Second
street burned to the ground Tues-
day afternoon, were living in the
Chapman Grocery store Wednes-
day. ' I i'i i

The home, recentlr comnleted at
a cost of $10,000, was completely
aesiroyea with ail its contents at
about 3:30 D.m. Tuesdav when an
oil stove exploded. Frozen water
nyarants also proved a handicap
in combating the blaze, f ;(

Chaoman said the lom Is narlial.
ly covered br insurance. Th Chan.
mans have four small children,
mree or inem in school. ;t
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Tacoma Meeting of
Power Committee

Public Utilities Commissioner
George H, Flagg left here Wednes
day night for Tacoma, Wash.,
where he will attend a meeting of
the Northwest power committee
Thursday.

Flagg said the committee would
discuss the power situation which,
according to latest reports, is show-
ing little or no improvement.! The
northwest power committee's mem
bership represents Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho and Montana.

New Officers
Are Elected
At 4 Corners

FOUR CORNERS The Com-
munity Center association has
elected Fred Smith, president; Dale
Jeffries, vice president; Mrs. Har
vey Meyer, secretary; Lawrence
Lee, treasurer to replace Pete Aus-
tin.

Representatives from the spon-
soring organizations forming the
association are Mrs. Ervin Sunder-li- n,

Home Extension unit; Mrs.
Waldo Miller,. Firemen's Auxiliary;
Mrs. Harvey Meyer, Rickey Gar
den club; Mrs. L. G. Gordy, Au-
burn Woman's club; Dale Jeffries,
Rod and Gun club; Fred Smith,
Business Men's association.

Entertainment committees to
work with the association Mrs.
Frank Hershfelt, chairman; Mrs.
W. R. Cartright, secretary; Mrs.
Clifford La Valley, Mrs. W, R.
Cartright, Rickey Garden club;
Mrs. Ralph King, Home Extension
unit; Mrs. Fred Frier, Mrs. George
Starr, Auburn Woman's club; Wil
liam Futrell, Firemen; Mrs. Frank
Hershfelt, Mrs. Waldo Miller, Fire
men's Auxiliary; Frank Hershfelt,
Henry Benz, Business Men's asso
ciation; Floyd Green, Jess Mcllnay,
Rod and Gun club.

Churches Sponsor
Youth Meeting

A Salem young people's meeting
Sunday at 3 p.m. in First Congre-
gational church, with a talk, group
singing and fellowship, will be
sponsored by several church youth
councils.

Trevor Hausske Is in charge of
arrangements. David Poindexter,
Willamette university student and
vice president of the Oregon Chris
tian Youth movement, will speak
on the meeting's theme of "Let
God Speak Through a United
Church."
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tillery battalion, an army reserve
unit, met at the reserve training
center Wednesday night for a train-
ing film on the 105 mm howitzer.

: The battalion is one of two local
reserve units which 'passed- from
a volunteer provisional status to
an organized basis with pay for
attending members. The other unit
is 3rd battalion of the 413ht in
fantry, commanded by Li. CoL Eu
gene Laird.

Maj. Roy Edgerton is acting
commander of the artillery unit.
Both units are part of the 104th
lniamry aivision.

Under the new pay status both
outfits have openings for enlisted
reservists and opportunities for
their promotion, according to Capt.
Richard Reynolds, ; inspector - in
structor, who has detailed informa
tion at his office, 2650 Lee St.,
phone 26063.

Dinner Given
Legislators by
Marion Group

Around 100 legislators, former
legislators, state officials and mem
bers of the press were guests at
the Senator hotel: Wednesday night
of the Marion county legislative
delegation and Mayor R. L. Eli--
strom. ; 1

The dinner was followed by an
informal program t which Rep.
W. W. Chadwick presided. Mayor
Elfstrom presented large keys-to-the-c- ity

to Senate1 President Wil
liam Walsh and Speaker of the
House Frank Van Dyke.

Songs and a legerdemain pro
gram by Jack Spong highlighted
the program, Spong finding a mini-
ature bottle of wljisky in the pock
et of Rep. Joseph Harvey of Port
land (whose interest in whisky
stops short while it still is on the
cob); cooking a pie in the pocket
of Rep. Jack Greenwood, and re-
surrecting the badly ! mutiliated
(purposely) necktie of Rep. Spra- -
gue Carter.

On motion of Rep. Douglas Yea
ter, Reps H. L H. Chindgren, with
Rep. Ralph Moore at the piano, led
the group in singing "Let Me Call
You Sweetheart"; in honor of the
only two women legislators Sen.
Marie Wilcox and Rep. Grace O.
Peck. 4

Rep. Thomas . Mahohey didn't
get enough seconds to his motion
for a rendition of Tm Just Wild
About Harry," and besides, Chind-ere- n

and Moore who were control
ling the music at the time were
republicans though they voiced
no objection.;

Rep. Henry Setnon, chieftain of
the house ways and means com
mittee (which someone in the audi
ence dubbed the waile$ and mean--
les") couldn't quite Keep up with
Spong's sleigh -o- f-hand work with
$30 in currency but neither could
the audience.:

A piano solo of Qood Night,
Sweetheart- - by Rep. John Steel-hamm- er

closed the program.
Hosts were Mayor Elfstrom,

Reps. Chadwick, Yeaiter, Steel-hamm- er

and Frank Doerfler and
Sens. Allan Carson and Fred Lam-
port V

Gov. Douglas McKay sent his
regrets at being unable to attend
but Secretary' of State ?EarI New-br- y

and State Treasurer Walter
Pearson, the other two members of
the board of, control, were pre
sent- -

Dovorc Coughs
From Ccrnrncn Colds

That imr:G Oil
Creocnuisioc relieves promptly because
it goes right to the scat of the trouble
to help looses and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioa
with the understanding you must like
the way, it qukldy .allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CRE0IY1ULSI0N
for Coughs, Chest Colds,Bronchiris

(

MOTION PICTURE

teamster unions from other locals
throughout the nation

Dave Beck, executive vice pre
sident of the International Broth-
erhood of Teamsters, charged the
Pacific company with using Ore-
gon "as a test battle-groun- d to
aestroy labor's historic five-da- y

week.
Graham said the Chicago meet

ings, held for the purposes of per-
fecting the organizations of na
tionwide teamster trade divisions,
passed a strongly-worde- d resolu-
tion condemning the Pacific com-
pany and recommended a "final
conference" between labor and
management representatives.

Beck appointeda committee to
confer with high officials of . the
company in Minneapolis, MinnL,
soon, Graham said. If this con-
ference fails, the Chicago resolu-
tion urges the "entire resources of

A suit seeking judgment totaling
$48,000 and charging alleged
breach of contract involving Call
fornia timber lands was filed here
Wednesday against Lee U. Eyerly,
Salem.

W, R. Thomas, Nevada City,
Calif., filed the suit in Marion
county circuit court. He alleges
that a contract was transferred to
him entitling him to purchase tim-
ber on lands owned by Eyerly in
Sierra county. California.

Since the contract was original-
ly signed in 1947, Thomas charges
in his complaint, Eyerly sold the
land to another party. The new
owners refused to admit Thomas
on the land to harvest about 11,- -
000,000 feet of timber.

Because Eyerly sold the lands
and cannot honor the alleged tun
ber contract, Thomas demands $3,
000 on the lost timber and $49,000
on allegedly lost profits.

Innocent Plea
To Charge of
Animal Cruelty

Mathilda Oakman, 048 Norway
st., pleaded innocent to a charge
of cruelty to animals in Marion
county district court Wednesday
and trial was set for February 2.

Ervin A. Ward, Marion county
dog control Officer, said he found
two dogs "in an undesirable con
dition at an empty house belong-
ing to Mrs. Oakman on Cunning-
ham lane along Salem route 5
north of the city. One of the dogs,
Ward said, was found locked in a
shed and the other was deprived
of "adequate shelter,"

In other district court action
Wednesday Willard Alton Roscoe,
3955 E. State st., was fined $250
on a charge of aiding in the escape
of an inmate from the state Hill-cre- st

school for girls last Novem
ber.

County Court
Backs Flood
Control Plan

Recent army engineer proposals
for improvements and river control
in the Columbia river basin, in-
cluding the Willamette river val
ley, were approved Wednesday by
Marion county court.

In a communication to the army
engineer, the court said it endorsed
the Willamette river project in its
entirety, because Marion county
will be affected by any flood con
trol project' south of this county.

Marion county also favored the
Columbia basin power and flood
projects, the court said,, "for the
reason of 4ts bearing on the future
development of the northwest."

West with quality

Mont, 000sir

CLOSE-OU- T OF ODDS Cr EIIDS I !

Narrow Arm Daveno &
to match. Wine $89.88homespun

Tapestry Daveno. Wine or beige.
Deepicoil CTQ flflsprings y M ViOO
Drop Leaf Ext. Table.
veneer. 3 - legs, $69.8838-in- .l by 72-in-.i

ext.

Ideal Nook Set. Porcelain
& benches that
fold tinder

Secretary Desk. Mahogany
eer. $99.50, $79.88reduced to

WESTERN TEACHERS

LOOK TO SALEM
Heavy Oil Heaters, 5 & 6

sizes. 99.50 & $79.88109.50 heaters

Modern Wood Range with
voir. Regularly
$169.0 $9988
Table Model Radio, mahog.
eer case, 6 tubes. $22.48Reg. $44.95

as Western Paper Converting Co.

Looks to the Future

Salem's own WESTERN PAPER CONVERTING CO-throu-
gh

six widely distributed, thoroughly read publications.
is directing attention of teachers throughout the entire West to
one of Oregon's expanding industries.

Manufacturers of writing tablets, loose-lea- f fillers, and other
writing paper needs of teacher and student, WESTERN
PAPER CONVERTING CO. eyes the future with confidence

Magazine End Table, walnut &
maple finish. A QO
Regularly $13.75 Mi?9iOOSTORAGE

Household Qoods .

Merchandise

Reflector Heater.
$9.95 Value.
Reduced to $5.88by maintaining its leadership in the

products produced here in our Salem plant the year around
under ideal working conditions. .88M i - : l

v''ri&L- -

Glass Percolators Qf
$3.95, reduced to
Walnut Finish $13Student Table

i

Cedar Chest $29Natural finish
Group of Table Lamps
Values CC
to $9.95 9i
Sofa Pillows
$2.95 Values

folding f

Flreplac
Sevens

S6.
88

O Moving
O Crating
O Packing
O Shipping
O Briquets

O Coal O Fuel Oil
Capilal Cily Transfer Co.

Scripture Verse: But sa ratify in your hearts Christ as Lord; be-in-g

ready always to give answer to every man that asketh you
a reason concerning the hope that is in you. Yet with meek-
ness and .fear. 3:15. .,

f

ASK FOB S&H GI1EEII STAIIF3 i

I
Moving and Storage

Since 1966

Phone 36

Russell Pratt. SUP IMO (PCS W)
OwnerVAN LIMIS CO.


